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CALENDAR.
7. Art Lecture. Stereopticon.
Doctor Warren .
Lecture
Room , Chemical Hall, 10.30
A. M.

9. Baseball. Colby vs. 17. of M .
at Orono.
11. College supper at the Baptist
Church , 5.30 to 7 p. m.
11, 12. Junior League Baseball
Tournament. College Field.
12. Baseball. Colby vs. Lewiston A. C. on the College
Field.
14. Opening of the New England
Intercollegiate Tennis Association Tournament on the
courts of the Longwood Club ,
Brookline, Mass. Bowdoin,
Bates and Colby represented.
26. College Field Day. College
Field.

THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT:

Monday, May 7, to address the Baptist
Social Union at Portsmouth , N. H.
Sunday, May 13, to address the graduates of Higgins Classical Institute at
Charleston.
Sunday, May 20, to preach at Cherryfield.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE.
Bates-Colby, April 27, 1900.
On Friday evening last occurred the
fifth annu al inter-collegiate debate between Bates and Colby in the Baptist
church of this city.
Bates sent down three fine looking fellows to represent her, and no one will
deny but that she' was well represented.
Moreover Bates sent down, not six fellows to lend inspiration to her speakers ,
to cheer for her college, to show college
spirit , but instead some sixty men who
occupied the front body of the church.
President Chase of Bates sat among the
men. Here was college spirit !
Colby was equally well satisfied with
her three men dehaters . Cox , Church ,
and Lawrence made an excellent fight, a
fight that caused a disagreement in the
decision of the judges. . Colby 's arguments advanced were clear and pertinent,
and were delivered in excellent form and
convincingly.
At the. outset there was a long delay,
occasioned by the non-arrival of the
Portland judges. The Colby orchestra,

Demack of Bates opened for the negative. Demack is a fluen t talker. At
times it was pretty nearl y impossible to
follow him , yet he had a convincing way
and aside from one or two promptings
presented his opening speech well.
Church '02, was Colby 's second speaker. He delivered a plain, argumentative
speech, and delivered it in an earnest,
persuasive way. His arguments were
considerable, and could be followed very
easily. His earnestness lent a feeling of
solidity and confidence in Colby 's side.
Church was the second speaker for his
fitting school, Skowhegan High , which
debated against Waterville High in '98.
His interest in debates has always been
most enthusiastic.
Catheron was Bates'second man. Catheron was the opening speaker for Bates
last year. He has a deep, clear voice,
plenty of confidence , and presented a
very strong argument.
Lawrence '00, was ¦Colby 's closing
speaker. He was cool and collected.
His extempore work, occupying some
minutes at the opening of his remarks ,
showed a thorough knowledge of the

The officers of the N. Y. Colby Alumni
Association for 1900 are : President, C.
E. Meleney, '70; Vice-president, J. R.
Melcher , '81; Secretary and Treasurer ,
A. H. Bickmore , '93; Executive Committee, F. H. Edmunds , '85, F. H. Hanson, 83, D. J . Gallert, '93.
The tennis tournament is progressing.
In the preliminary round Towne defaulted to Paine and Blackburn defeated
Marsh 3-6, 9-7, 6-3,. In the first round
Fogg '02, defeated Perry 7-5, 6-3, Withee
defaailted to Jenkins, San b orn won f rom
Glover 6-1, 7-5.
Brown defeated M. I. T. in dual track

games at Prov id ence , Saturday, 81 to 54

points. No remarkable time was made
•in any of the events.
Brown def eated Harvar d recent ly in a
very fine exhibition of baseball, 8-0.
Harvard made no errors and no hits.
Brown made three hits and two errors.
Bates def eated Bowdoin last Saturd ay
on the Bates fie ld , 0 -8. Both teams
made four errors. Tlie hits were 12 to
10. The finish of the game was very
exciting.
Yale and Wesleyan played last Saturday .and the former team won with six
h its an d no errors, 2-0. Lufkin , who
has played many a game om the Colby
field , pitched for Wesleyan, and made
one of the two h its for his team.
Charles A. Carver, a Senior at Yale,
recently broke all strength records. The
following table of his results is interesting:
Ki lograms.
Strength of legs,
081.7
Strength of back ,
252.0
Strength of chest, dip and up-pull , 012,0
Strength of right grip,
95,5
ip,.
Strength of left ^r
80,8
25,5
ot
langs
(points)
SJwwjftfr
,
pile ''dip pull" was 47" times ; "pull
up, '1 80 times.
Carver Is 24 years old , is 0 feet and
1-2 Inch in height and weighs 175 pounds.
Sis remarkable development is tho result of three yeaw steady work in the
gymnasium , and it is likely that he may
niake even better records. He abstains
from alcoholic liquor , tobacco,
tea aij d
,;
' " " "- "' :
coffee. ' " ' . '¦' .:

however, enlivened the half hour 's wa it
with several good selections.
At about 6.80 the contestants walked
upon the platform followed by the Rev.
G. D. Lindsay, time-keeper of the evening, an d th e ch ai rman , Mayor W, C.
Philbrook. Colby 's debaters occu pi ed
t h e r ight , Bates ' the left of tho platform .
After a few remarks by the chairman
he called upon the Rev, Mr. Lindsay to
offer prayer. The first speaker on the
affirmat ive side was Cox, 'OS. In opening his remarks he stated the question :
Resolved , That the present tendency
toward the combination of producing
agencies into organizations known as
trusts is subvers ive of the public , welfare , and that such organizations should
be prevented by legislation. , Cox was
easy upon the platform , his arguments
wove forcefully delivered and his articulation was perfect, This is by no moans
his first work in debating, Ho has once
represented Hebron against "N ichols Latin , once against Coburn , and once against
Bicker, besides taking an active Interest
in all debating lines at his fitting school.
With good training in the Colby Debating League he should develop into a
valuable man for Colby in all her debating activities.

question add won praises from all sides.
H i s arguments were the most pl easi n g
to follow of any of the evening. They
were full of stirring words, excellent
though ts, and showed tlie hardest kind
of study. He is a clear- thinker before
an au di ence , and on Friday night was all
that Colby men could ask. Lawrence
was t h e cl osi ng speak er la st y ear agai nst
Bates. He has also taken part in several class debates, His interest and loyal
support in Colby 's d eb at i n g Interests
will be missed after his graduation in
June ,
Powe ll was t h e cl osi ng speak er f or
Bates. His knowledge of the question
was deep, his appearance on the platform easy, an d h o was, w i t h out dou bt
the best speaker for Bates,
The judges of the evening wore Dr.
John Cummi ngs, of Harvard Un iversity ;
Hon. H. B, Moulton , and I. L. Talbot,
Esq,, both of Portland.
After about twenty minutes consultation the committee of award brought in
this decision, Tho chairman of the
award committe e would not render its
decisi on , but Mr. Moulton of Portland
announced :
"Tho judges are not unanimous in ;
their decision, They all wish to congratulate both teams on their excellent work !

The majority-of the committee . have
considered: all things and have come to
the conclusion that in argument both
were equal but that in manner of delivery the negative excelled and has therefore won the debate. "
The Colby men immediately passed
across the platform and congratulated
the victors , while the sixty enthusiastic
supporters of Bates, with their President , rose in ' a 'body and yelled loudly
for Bates. No partisan spirit was shown
in any way. Each speaker at his coming on or leaving the platform was greeted with rounds of appkuise.
While defeat always depresses , it is
not true that it always discourages. Men
who worked as hard as Colby 's three
representatives to win back the laurels
from Bates, deserve highest praise from
every Colby man. It requires time to
work up a good argument on a wide
question, it_dema.nds night-work to read
all phases of the trust question and legislative a,cts, it worries,—and men who
will sacrifice themselves in these matters
are the men of whom Colby wants more
and more.
This is the fourth debate, to one
gained , that we have lost to Bates. Four
times we have walked across the stage
after a decision and congratulated the
victors. Let us have less of congratulation in the future. Let not these words
be mistaken ; they are not written to
criticise our 1900 debaters. In them we
find nothing of importance to criticize .
Their excellent and clear arguments,
their easy stage presence and the fight
they put up will all speak for themselves. ,
Let us plan our coming campaign
earlier and adopt our platform , not three
months, but seven months before the
election. Let not such a state of affairs'
as intimated in The Echo of the 27th
ever be, that Colby will figure "miserably or not at all in intercollegiate
debates. "
H. C. L., '02.
PALMER HOUSE TEA.
One of t h e pleasantest af ternoo n soci al
functions of the academic year was the
tea given by the ladies of the Palmer
House on Wednesday afternoon in the
parlors of their house. Several of the
faculty and many of the men of the college were present. Mrs. E. W. Hall ,
Miss Mathews, Miss Koch and Miss
Jones received. Miss Towne, Miss Garland and Miss Berry served refreshments. The rooms were very prettily
deco rated an d i n every way t h e aff a i r
was a charming occasion,

Satur d ay the managi n g board of The

Colby Eoho held a meeting and nominated the following officers for the year :
A. M , Blackburn '01, editor-in-chief ;
Mary E, Blaisdell '01, li terary ed itor;
Herbert C. Libby '02, news editor; S. E,
Marvell '01, president and business m anager ; Goodwin '02, assistan t manager.;
P, G i llcey R ich ardson '08, secretary.
These officers will be voted on May 19.
The Y. W. C. A. has elected the foilowing officers : President , Mary E. Blaisdell, '01; vice-president, Florence Wilkins, '02 ; corresponding secretary, A,
Mabel Richardson , '08 ; recording secretary, J , iliine Dunn , '08; treasurer, Mary
Tolrhan, '08.
H. L, Withee w ill teach the High
School,heSangerville,, for a: few weeks
tthtrt^ Principal , Mr, 3>yer ?98/has re«
c6veVb'a''iro'rh 1iiB' reoe iit'iHriess;'

THE COLBY ECHO

Published, every Friday during the college year by
the students of Colby College.

EDITORIAL BOARD.
A. M. Blaxkburn, 'oj
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The debate was a surprise to many
on account of the good work manifest
b y all participants . Of course the defeat w as a disapp ointment but the fi ght
was a most plucky one.

Walter Camp, Yale ; Alexander W. Mof- p A. WING & CO.,
fatt, Princeton; Paul Dashiel, AnnapoWholesale and Ketail Dealers in
lis; J. M. Dennis , Cornell.
The two main changes made were the FRUI T AND CONFECTIONE RY
prohibiting of side-line coaching and atCandies made fresh erery day. Try them.
taching a new penalty for off-side play.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
In regard to the iormer the committee
Waterville , Maine.
legislated '^that in case of side-line 122 Main Street,
coaching, not only shall the side coached
be penalized at the discretion of the um- REDINGTON & CO.
pire, but the number of men who may
DEALER IN
walk along the lines shall be limited."
As a further preventive of side-line
coaching it was decided , at the suggestion of Mr. Bell , to penalize the team so Carpets Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
,
offending by the loss of ten yards, so
etc.
that under the new rules, the team wfll WATEEVILLE,
MAINE.
retain the hall and lose ten yards, the
down remaining the same as it was at
the time the foul was committed. If LIGHTBODY'S
the team guilty of side-line coaching is
HEADACHE POWDERS.
playing on the defense then the other
side will be given ten yards and a first
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
down.
Prepared by . . . .
The ruling on off-side play was altered ,
S. S. LIGHTBODY , Drugg ist.
so that the side guilty of off-side play
shall be penalized 10 yards instead of
formerly losing the hall to their oppoIJ OW PRICES on
nents.
A penalty of 10 yards was decided
upon for interfering with success of a
play as in kicking a goal .*
To College trade .
The rule permitting a team to lose 20
ALDEN & DEEHAN.
yards and retain the ball was revised so
as to read "that in cases where this shall
he done more than once during the game LJ ENRICKSON'S BOOKS TORE.
the team so doing shall lose possession
of the ball. "
He ad quarters for college, text-books ,
fine stationery, wall p apers , window
shades, pictures an d p icture frames.
Enquire for prices.

FURNITURE ,

Botany Students

TAILOR ED.

dents come to college to gain as much

as possible in the pursuit of learning,

and taking this assumption as a major

_-

¦

—-

1

H AYES & F I TZ G ERA LD ,

Lunch Room*

premise the law of this college reJust the place to drop in and got a
good
clean lunch.
garding "cutting " recitations is all
Our door is never locked.
that could be desired . But if a man
139 MAIN STREET.
student is willing to lose the advantages of class-room work , nevertheless he
should be compelled to attend his lectures and recitations unless his reason
for not doing so is an extremely good
one , better than the average excuse
blank contains when filled out. The
course here is purel y an undergradu-

ate one and it is therefore necessary

to force learning upon a certain percentage of the students . Because a
fellow imagines he has a "headache "
or that he is "temporaril y indisposed ,"
is no reason for his omitting the required work . "When a man is on the

ground and able to run about the
campus and town it is entirel y reason-

able to suppose that he is able to attend to his college work .

CHANGES IN FOOTBALL RULES,

A mooting of tho football authorities
of the various colleges was held ;Saturday, April 28th , to effect changes in tho
football rules, The following gentlemen were present; Bobort D. Wi'onn,
Harvard ; John 0. Bell, Pennsylvania;

Having purchased the stock, goodwill and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store , we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to ray place
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets, places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock, or secured for
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way don 't
hesitate to ask for the same, and in
turn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

Colby College Book Store ,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY, Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Drugs and Medicines Be Sure and
Start Right

Few things hav e happened in the
history of athletics at Colby more exasperating than the course of action
pursued by the Boston College manag- Can secure cards and covers for LJ N. BEACH & CO.,
»
er in their dates with our teams , both
BI CYCLES.
E N A M E LING,
Herbariums at
Last autumn
baseball and footbath
Nickeling, and all kinds
Bicycles built to order,
of Sundries.
or Sale Wheels.
they cancelled the game to be played
THE MAIL OFFICE ,
ELECTRICAL W I R I N G .
on the college field here at the very
120 Main Street. Supplies for'Bells and Lights. Small Machinery
last moment and last Friday just as
work, etc.
WATERVILLE , ME.
the baseball team was ab out to start
150 MAIN ST.,
on the Massachusetts trip came a deWhen your trousers are pressed by mo,
spatch calling the game for May 2nd
rnHE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
They have no bag left at the knee.
thing
is
unsportsof
off. This sort
INSTITUTION.
manlike , to say tlie least.
The natural assumption is that stu-

GREETING
STUDENTS 1

Humanity
Demands Them .
HU-MAN- IC

SHOES
FOR
MEN , •

LEATHERS.

LOUD & SONS
SELL THE M.
137 Main Stree t*

.... FOUNDED 1825....

About one thousand living Alumni.
The only Baptist Seminary in New
England. For Catalogue address. .
President Nathan E. Wood ,
Newton Centre, Mass.

Boston Universi ty Law School ,
Isaac Klch flai l, Hsbburton Place,
SAMUEL 0. BENNET T, Dean .
Opens Oct. 8, 1000. Boston , Mass.

FISK TE ACHERS'
THE
L
AGENCIES.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y,
1505 Penn Ave., Washington, D, C,
378 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
»S King Street, West, Toron to, Can.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
S33 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo,
420 Parrott Building, San Francisco, Cal.
535 Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Q # S. FLOOD & CO.,

Shippers and dealers In all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bitumin ous Coal*
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe,
Goal Yahds xki> Ofpioid Com Main
AND PHEASANT STREETS, ;

Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart *Oo. 's
•« . »« Maine Central Market
Up

Students and all classes of

p eople will be sur e of st arting
ri g ht if th ey buy the.ir Clothing, Furnishings and Hats, of

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 MAIN STREET

.

MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colby
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

Western Investments*
' If you have any inv estments
needing attention in North
Dakota or Northern Minnesota , or if you d esire lo ans
on improved farms in the
famous Red River v allev,
writ e to the und er sign ed who
has had.
. . . . . .

Fifteen Years Experience.
Refers by permission to Hon.
F. E. Richards , president of
the Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., Portland , Me. ;
Hon. J. H. Drummond ,
Portland , Me. ; Hon . Pereival Bonney, Portland , Me. ;
Hon. Chns. C. Burrill , Ellsworth , Me. ; First National
Bank , Grand Fork s, N. D.

Address
WILLIS A. JOY ,

Gran d Forks , No. Dakota.

STEEL ENGRAVING.
Will be pleased to submit samples and furnish estimates on all kinds of engraved work, visiting cards,
class and commencement invitations, etc.

MOORE'S BOOKSTORE,
30 MAIN STREET.

W. A> HAGER ,

Manufacturing
Confectioner *
. »

¦
.

'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Ice Cream find Soda a specialty. Catering for Partlet
and Banqueting,
Telephone 30-4 , 113 Main St.. Waterville, Mo]

THE MASSACHUSETTS TRIP.
The ball team x*eturned home on Wednesday after the usual spring trip to the
Bay State. In many ways the trip was
disappointing; three defeats and one
game cancelled. But it must be remembered that the teams played against
were some of the strongest in New England and that Colby was playing her
initial games of the season, while her
opponents have-had something of a series
already. The fielding of the team generally was poor and the batting only
fair.
On Saturday, April 28, the team lef t
Waterville at 6 a. m., arid reached Andover in time to start the game at 3.30.
Colby-fielded miserably and in addition
to the errors in playing several were
made in judgment. The playing of Hudson and Saunders was the redeeming
feature.
ANDOVER.
ab bh po a e
3
4
0
0 1
Lannigan , 1,
5
3
2
5 2
Matthews, s,
5
1 0
1 0
Rinehart, 3,
4
1
8
0 0
Winslow, c,
5
1
1
5
0
Stevens, p,
4
0 12
0 0
Tobin , 1,
3
0
1 0
0
Burk e, r,
0
2
0
0
Hazenwinkle, cf , 3
4
2
1 1 1
Wheeler, 2,

Hudson, Rice. Three-base hit , Hazelton. Stolen bases, Hafford , Fleming,
Flagg, Lavrton,*Kice, Teague. Base on
balls, Hafford, Woodworth 2 , Tupper.
Struck out , Fiske, Curran , Saunders,
Hudson, Tupper, Dearbox*n, Allen. Hit
by pitched ball, Hafford, Flagg 2. Passed
PERLEY T. BLACK & CO., Pkop 's,
ball , Cushman. Umpire, Richardson .
Time, lh. 45m.
DE-ALEKS 13$
Tuesday, on account of the unfair
We carry a fine line of Olives and
and decidedl y unsportsmanlike position
Pickles in glass. . . . . . . . .
tak«n by Boston College, no game took
place.
Wednesday the team went to Exeter
and met the third defeat. Colby failed
to bunch her twelve hits and again
THE CASH GROCER.
played a poor fielding game, though
Custom Work Made to Order .
better than the others. Several times,
W. DOR R ,
in the first three innings, Colby had runs Q^
Cor. Main & Silver Sts., Waterville, Me.
in sight but the opportunities were not !
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
met half way. Saunders struck out ten
PHENIX BLOCK,
WATERVILLE.
men;
a: h>
r\
PHILIPS EXETER.
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges; Soaps and
35 ifrs*ai r50
ah bh po a e
o•« ,I VV \
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
*
~'
Cooney, c,
5 1 5
0 0
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
»< -> rn « xj^n^
Barker , 3,
5 2 0 0 0
<» S;§ V X c ^^>v
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
vs.
3 2
2 ,0 0
f t X ^^«
Scales, 1,
X
^ ^ **
lowest prices. Personal attentn§k
2
j > \ >w ^ \
Withani , i\
5 1 1 0
0
tention given to Ph ysician 's Pre°
\
'Ss
2 Z fc8 *—4 2 X
Clay, p,
3 3 0 4 0
scriptions.
<
)
s-g
12
6
Y5§
5<
V ^^v
4 0 4 1 0
J
Goddard , 2,
*^* '-I
*m "> 2
¦
f
3
GEO. W, DORR.
ao TS
S -5'"- Q, S
4. 1 11 0 1
Bond , 1,
^m . ryi lv^
4 - 0 1 i> 0
Ci'affy, s,
w >• 23» ra g ¦-* l ;2^
' . 4.03 0 1
Couillard , m ,
" QUEEN QU ALITY ''
ft S
e ™ 1 iC**
Totals,
SI 10 27 10 1 is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
onl y. Any style for $3.00.
* S £§ 03 s r V ^ ^
COLBY.
5
we have the ELITE and WALK.OVER.
ab bh po a ' e ForforMen
$3.50, the best in the world.
3 w
5 3 4 0 0
Hudson , I,
P
W
is
x ^vV
COME IN A N D SEE THEM.
»
w>
5
.
mL
e Cushman, c,
5 3 10 0 0
ca
5 1 0
0 1
^
tf H
1 Newenham, s,
D 1 N S M O R E & SON.
fi
0
1
2
0
0 Saunders, p,
4
3 3
1 1
4 Rice , 3,
3 1 1 0
0
0 Teague, r,
Tupper
m
4
1
1
0
0
,
,
0
4 0 0 0 2
0 Dearborn, 2,
3 0 4 0 1
1 Allen , 1,

36
10 27 12
COLBY.
ab bh po a
5
0
8
8
Cushman, c,
5
2
6
1
Hudson , 1,
41 - 1 1
Newenham , s,
4
2
1 4
Saunders, p,
4
1
1
1
Teague, r,
3
1 4
0
Tupper, cf ,
3
1 0
0
All e n , 1,
4
2
2
2 4
Dearborn, 2 ,
4
0
1 0 0
Burton. 3,
Total s,

New Figs and Nuts* Waterville Bargain
Fancy Raisins*
Clothing Store*
Choice Popping Corn*

Clothing* Hats* Caps
and Furnishings*

HASKELL 'S,

kR VR

H d f*f "tf f \f i \
}«» 12 24 3 o
Totals,
I iCt l I IU I U
Innings ,
1234507 8 9
2 O 0 1 I 0 4 I — SI
P. K. A.,
Colby,
0 0 0 0 1 1 O 0 2— 4
Two - base hits, Newenham , Rice,
Teague, Witham , Clay , Barker, Hudson .
Cushman . Three-base hit . Scales. Stolen
Special Course in Missions.
A pply to Professor Jacobus.
basesj Barker , Scales 2, Witham , GodBases on balls, oif
dard , Rice; Teague.
Clay, Teague ; off Saunders, Scales 2,
Clay. Struck out , Allen 2, Teague,
Cooney 2, Witham 2, Goddard , Bond 2,
Craff y 2, Couillard. Double play, Craff y
and Goddard. Hit by pitched ball, Allen . Wild pitch , Saunders.
Passed Pure , Fresh MILK , wholesal e and retail ,
delivered daily at your house.
balls, Cooney 2,- Cushman. Umpire,
Richardson. Time, 1 h. 50m.
PINE GROVE FARM ,
Winslow ,. Me.

67t1i Year Opens
September 26, j 900.

Theolo gica l
Seminar y,
astSSf . ;

36 9
24
8 11
Totals,
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Innings,
20001203
—S
Andover,
0 0 0 10 2 0 2 0 — 5
Colby,
Two-base hits, Lannigan, Rinehart ,
Tupper. Home run , Hudson. Stolen
bases, Andover 8, Colby 1. First base on
halls, Andover 5. Struck out, by Stevens, Cushman 3, Newenham, Saunders,
Allen ; by Saunders, Lannigan , Rinehart ,
Winslow , Burk e, Hazenwinkle 2, Wheeler. Double play, Matthews and Tobin.
Passed ball.Winslow. Wild pitch , Saunders. Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Crowley.
Sunday was passed by the team in
Boston at the Plaza Hotel on Columbus
Water ! Water ! Water ! B. F. TOWNE, Proprietor,
Avenue.
Monday the second defeat was met at
College trade solicited.
Not to throw on the Freshmen , but
College Hill by Tufts College. Curran
P.
to drink .
was hit eight times, but these were scatTHAYER ,
p^
tered and with but one base on halls Ticonic Minera l Spring Water.
ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.
only netted Colby two runs. Hudson , R. A. Bakj o ma.it, Agent, 18 N. College.
Newenham and Teague batted well.
Pure , Fresh and Sparkling.
Agent . . . .
Tufts p layed an errorless game, and with
the exception of Dearborn, Colby played
L. PREBLE ,
a good game if one 'disregards errors in 5
judgment. Newenham steadied down
after the fifth inning.

IlARTFOKD, C0J!N\

Harvard University^
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
BOSTON , MASS.
In and after June, 1001, candidates
for admission must present a degree in Arts , Literature, Philosophy, or Science, from a. recognized
college or scientific school , with
the exception of such persons , of
suitable age and attainment, as
may be admitted hy special vote
of the Faculty taken in each case.
For detailed information concerning courses of instruction , or catalogue , address

Waterv ille Steam Laundry.

TUFT S.
' ab bh
5
0
Hafford, 8,
5
4
Fleming, 2,
6
1
Williams, to,
5
8
Hazelton, 1,
5
1
Flske, c,
8
1
Woodworth , s,
4
1
Flagg, r ,
5
2
Curran, p,
5
1
Law t on, 1,

Totals,
Saunders, s,
Hud son, 1,
Newenham, p,
Cushman, o,
Rice, 8,
Teague, r,
Tupper , ra ,
Dearborn, 2,
Allen, 1,

48 14
COLBY.

ab

bh

4
0
'4
2
8
. 4
4
0
4
1
4
2
8
0
4 . 0
.8
0

po
3
2
4
8
6
2
2
0
0

a
1
1
0
1
1
3
0
2
0

27

0

po a
1
8
15 - 0
1
8
2
0
4
2
0
0
2
0

0
2

0
0

guarantees hi s work to be 50

Barbel * & \ia\v Dresses
ftoafest Slop in tte City,

Oool in Summer and Warm in Winter,

per cent, better than can be ob0
Careful attention to every want.
tained elsewhere in the state .
0
Call at his studio and bo con0
A Specialty Had e of Hair Cuttin
that his statement is corvinced
0
rect.
:
:
:
:
:
0
Give me a call.
0 82 MAIN ST.,
.WATERVILLE, ME.
0
G. N. RICE ,
a

4 5
1

e

College
Photographer,

e

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8
27 18 G
84
Totals, '
128456780
InningsJ
8 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 2-^11
Tufts,
«
2 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -2
Colby,
Two-base lilts, Fleming 2, Hazelton 2,

COTEE LL & LE0NA BD,
MAKERS OF

g.

EI in wood Hotel.

^ANAMAKER <fc BROWN ,
PHILADELPHIA ,

L

\' j r/

J

COLLEG E CAPS,
GOWNS a nd HOO DS ,

471.4.6.8 Broadway, Albany, New Yor
Bulletin* and samples upon applicatiok

the largest . . .

Clothing House

, , . in Amei'loa.
Summer
samples
of "readySpring and
to-weav" and "made-to-measure" Clothing are now at hand, They are tho most
complete and exhaustive over Issuexl by
any clothing establishment, ,

SHERM AN PERRY , Agent ,

Boom 6, South College.

D . WM. L. RICHARDSON , Dean ,
Harvard Medical School ,
Bns-ton, Mass.

T H. GRODER ,
The complete House Furnisher.

CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES , ETC.

Prices lowest In town. New Stoves and Furniture ex
changed for o<d.
21 MAIN STREET.

P#

A. HARR1MAN ,
...DEALKE IN.. ,

Watches, Diamonds, Jew
elry, Clocks & Silyerware ,

52 MauVSt„

Waterville, Me

at that ! What are we coining to? It
looks as though the Sophomores were
, ,
not good disciplinarians.

\y S. DUNHAM ,

. . . DEALER *JN . . .

Boots, Shoes

You will find a fi rst-class , 3 chair
Barber Shop, an d 3 exp erienced
a t' . .'
workmen
.

...

OF INTEREST.
BEGIN & WHITT EN 'S ,
GJray '02 has resumed his college work.
25 flAIN STREET .
Miss Lenora Bessey, '98, is teaching at
A fine line of Spring and Summer
Boothbay.
goods now in stock.
We make a specialty of HONINGC H. Witherell spent several days in
Sole agent for tlie celebrated SOROSIS
arid
CONCAVING RAZORS.
Portland this last week.
Shoes for women.
Dr. Marquard t is making a visit to
Use TREBH O, sure cur e for
Repairing a Specialt y.
Ricker Institute at Houlton.
Dandruff.
WATERVILLE, ME.
The second team has elected Drew 52 MAIN ST.,
captain and Hamilton '02, manager. *
A. H. Mitchell is improving sloAvly
and expects to return to college in about
a week.
Professor Stetson has been away for
several days visiting Hebron Academy,
on the regular business of the college.
Professor Warren delivered a very fine
lecture last Monday on Early Christian ,
Romanesque, Gothic and Renaissance
JlI$ui\Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
I fiam^r/ • li / r \
architecture. The lecture was illustrated by excellent stereopticon pictures.
The next lecture in the course will occur Monday, May 7, at 10.30 a. m.
President Butler preached at Old Town
st
'ilir v >^lr ^ A
Cash Merchant Tailor ,95
Main
last Sunday. He was entertained at the
- N^L
4
"
home of Mr. Harry Watkins, a graduate
of this college. Mr. Watkins is Principal of the Old Town High School , and
in the past few years he has greatly improved the educational standing of Old
Town and vicinity.
Miss Janet C. Stevens , '98, sailed for
Paris , May 2nd , with her father, C. A.
Stevens. They will visit the Exposition
and other places of interest.
Miss
Stephens will cany her camera and take
several hundred views. Some of the
pictures will probably be seen by the
world later in connection with Dr.
Stephen 's meetings.
The musical organizations met recent;
.
—"*
'
»
ly and elected the following officers for
next year : L. G. Saunders, '02, was
elected leader of the Glee Club, R. W.
Sprague , '01, leader of the Mandolin
Club, and K. F. Brunei, '03. leader of
the Orchestra. L. L. Workman , '02, is
the new manager of the orchestra.
Sprague will continue as manager of the
combined organizations , assisted by W.
M. H. Teague, '03. The elections were
carried very smoothly. After the meetThe College was chartered in. 1818. It is
ing Manager Sprague closed his accounts
with the members of the clubs. The
most favorabl y situate d in a city of about 10,000
season was a good one financially .
inhabitants , at the most central point in Maine ,
In spi te of t h e absence of t h e college
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healt hfulteam in Massachusetts , the diamond has
been used nearly every day. On Saturness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecday afternoon the heavy men and the
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
lean men of the Freshman .class crossed
«
degree of Ph. B.
bats f or th e amusement of t h e ladies of
the class who occupied the grand stand.
The Library contains 35 ,000 volumes and is
T h e t eams were ma d e u p as f ollows:
always accessable to students. The college possesHeav y : C lar k, captain and m./Knapp o,
Thomas p, Lew is 1st , Washburn 2nd ,
ses a unique Physical Lab oratory, a large GeologiStewart 3r d, Atchley s, an d Sta ples r ,
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Know les 1. Lean : Boothby, cap ta in and
1st, Cox o, Daggett p, Sweet 2 nd , But ler
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughl y
3rd, Richardson s, Brune i r , Glover m,
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
and Watts 1. The heavy team won by a
September , 1899. Physical training is a part of
score of 12 to 8, in five innings. The
f eatures were C lar k e's home run and
the required work , There is a gymnasium with
Glover 's han d lin g of d ifficult fl i es,
baths , and an excellent cindei-track.
The ladles of the college will offer to
The preparatory department of the college
the students and their friends an excellent supper at the Baptist church on
consists of four affiliate d academies : (I) Coburn
next Friday evening. Miss Farrar , M iss
Classical Institute , owned by the college, WaterElder and Miss Nickels are the members
of the committee. The vestry will be
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy , -Hebron , (Oxford
decorated with bunting and banners of
county ) ; (3) Kicker Classical Institute , Houlton ,
the four classes, the college colors and
Aroostook county) j (4) Higgins Classical Inthose of the four affiliated academies.
It Is expected that the college men will
stitute , Charleston , (Penobscot county).
desert the ir clubs , that the faculty will
For catalogues or special information , address
attend in n body, and it is certain that
there will be only empty tables at
PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL , Registrar ,
Ladies' Hall, About fifty fitting school
men will be in town on Friday, and altogether the prospects for a ' big crowd at
the

and Ru bbers.

Chaucer devotes many a line to the
beauties of a May morning, but one does
not have to go hack to the 14th century
to find lovers of the early part of a day
in spring. Almost any day from five to
seven A. M., certain students arise and
walk forth in the quiet of the lovely
streets. This in itself is very commendable but when coupled with the fact
that the evenings are spent in social
functions, it becomes evident that something must be done to preserve the
hours of beauty sleep.
***

The account of the inter-Freshman
ball game in another column is good so
far as it goes, but an ordinary observer
saw much more than is recorded there.
A large megaphone was in the hands of
a loyal Sophomore, and the remarks
that were emitted from it .would make
an interesting page for The Oracle. How
Brunei disappeared in right field and
the search party discovered that he had
been standing edge to; how Washburn
handled the hot ones at 2nd ; how Daggett tried to play the whole infield and
much more would cut an interesting
figure.

**

Water again falls from clear skies
upon the unwary. All that is requested
by the humble first yearling is that Sundays be respected, and clean water used.
***

Speaking of sportsmanlike actions reminds us of what was heard on the ball
field last Saturday, "You can pitch
aga i nst Bowdoin , Tommy. " But Bowdoin don 't play in our back yard any
more , so Tomm y 's curves cannot be appreciated by outsiders yet awhile.
**#

The Pro f essor knows h ow to fi n d out

unwelcome visitors.

Sixty days were

given the "hobo " in which to remember
his short collegiate sojourn.
please,

Next,

The Messa lonskee w ill be op en f or
pleasure boating on all week days for
single pairs , but twilight demands three
of a kind or two pair. Botany can be
studied profitably up stream , i n Beulah ,
on Webb Mountain , by all, an d on the
back campus by men, Herbariums must
not contain dandelions or cauliflower.
The following lines were written by a
student after read ing twenty pages of
Browning :
"Obscurity and bungling rhyme
Waste an hour of precious time,
But since there's nothing else to do,
I'll read the stuff. Nothing new.
#*# '

: Some very graceful motions may be
seen on the tennis courts at any time.
From my central position I can take it
|$li; in, from 5.80 A. M. till J tdarkness
is
- iK ^tj io face of Jthe earth ,
Ihter!|s|jib/|; :ib' note ' that those
iwlio spend;
i^^';^iiifTjj© ^^playidfi; »w.. Umbo; wlio ex] $$ $lij ^e,; : pr ; no ener gy u^n getting the supper are ver y ; good, The ladles
tlie courts- in condition , Arid Freshmen have planned an excellent menu ,

FINE TAILORING*
_ *.
Largest Stock ,
--w^fej ^oKw^r
Latest Styles
Cas ,
f^ /^^^^JI ^^S
Lowest
lit
h Prices.
ISfi/J^H / l^

^ L< R BR0WN>
^
i PitJ

Junior to Senior:
"You use very little j ewelry*"
Senior :
"Yes* a man doesn't need any other
decoration when he wears

Dunham's Clothing, Furnishin gs, and Hats. "

Colby College,
Waterville* Maine*

p^troMze
advertiseb S
CTPI TfYEMTPC
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